
Isaiah 32

Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 Behold, a kingH4428 shall reignH4427 in righteousnessH6664, and princesH8269 shall ruleH8323 in judgmentH4941. 2 And a
manH376 shall be as an hiding placeH4224 from the windH7307, and a covertH5643 from the tempestH2230; as riversH6388 of
waterH4325 in a dry placeH6724, as the shadowH6738 of a greatH3515 rockH5553 in a wearyH5889 landH776.1 3 And the
eyesH5869 of them that seeH7200 shall not be dimH8159, and the earsH241 of them that hearH8085 shall hearkenH7181. 4 The
heartH3824 also of the rashH4116 shall understandH995 knowledgeH1847, and the tongueH3956 of the stammerersH5926 shall
be readyH4116 to speakH1696 plainlyH6703.23 5 The vile personH5036 shall be no more calledH7121 liberalH5081, nor the
churlH3596 saidH559 to be bountifulH7771. 6 For the vile personH5036 will speakH1696 villanyH5039, and his heartH3820 will
workH6213 iniquityH205, to practiseH6213 hypocrisyH2612, and to utterH1696 errorH8442 against the LORDH3068, to make
emptyH7324 the soulH5315 of the hungryH7457, and he will cause the drinkH4945 of the thirstyH6771 to failH2637. 7 The
instrumentsH3627 also of the churlH3596 are evilH7451: he devisethH3289 wicked devicesH2154 to destroyH2254 the poorH6041

H6035 with lyingH8267 wordsH561, even when the needyH34 speakethH1696 rightH4941.4 8 But the liberalH5081 devisethH3289

liberal thingsH5081; and by liberal thingsH5081 shall he standH6965.5

9 Rise upH6965, ye womenH802 that are at easeH7600; hearH8085 my voiceH6963, ye carelessH982 daughtersH1323; give
earH238 unto my speechH565. 10 Many daysH3117 and yearsH8141 shall ye be troubledH7264, ye careless womenH982: for the
vintageH1210 shall failH3615, the gatheringH625 shall not comeH935.6 11 TrembleH2729, ye women that are at easeH7600; be
troubledH7264, ye careless onesH982: stripH6584 you, and make you bareH6209, and girdH2290 sackcloth upon your loinsH2504.
12 They shall lamentH5594 for the teatsH7699, for the pleasantH2531 fieldsH7704, for the fruitfulH6509 vineH1612.7 13 Upon the
landH127 of my peopleH5971 shall come upH5927 thornsH6975 and briersH8068; yea, upon all the housesH1004 of joyH4885 in the
joyousH5947 cityH7151:8 14 Because the palacesH759 shall be forsakenH5203; the multitudeH1995 of the cityH5892 shall be
leftH5800; the fortsH6076 and towersH975 shall be for densH4631 forH5704 everH5769, a joyH4885 of wild assesH6501, a
pastureH4829 of flocksH5739;9 15 Until the spiritH7307 be pouredH6168 upon us from on highH4791, and the wildernessH4057 be
a fruitful fieldH3759, and the fruitful fieldH3759 be countedH2803 for a forestH3293. 16 Then judgmentH4941 shall dwellH7931 in
the wildernessH4057, and righteousnessH6666 remainH3427 in the fruitful fieldH3759. 17 And the workH4639 of
righteousnessH6666 shall be peaceH7965; and the effectH5656 of righteousnessH6666 quietnessH8252 and assuranceH983

forH5704 everH5769. 18 And my peopleH5971 shall dwellH3427 in a peaceableH7965 habitationH5116, and in sureH4009

dwellingsH4908, and in quietH7600 resting placesH4496; 19 When it shall hailH1258, coming downH3381 on the forestH3293; and
the cityH5892 shall be lowH8213 in a low placeH8218.10 20 BlessedH835 are ye that sowH2232 beside all watersH4325, that send
forthH7971 thither the feetH7272 of the oxH7794 and the assH2543.

Fußnoten

1. great: Heb. heavy
2. rash: Heb. hasty
3. plainly: or, elegantly
4. the needy…: or, he speaketh against the poor in judgment
5. stand: or, be established
6. Many…: Heb. Days above a year
7. pleasant…: Heb. fields of desire
8. yea…: or, burning upon
9. forts…: or, clifts and watchtowers

10. low in…: or, utterly abased
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